2020 WISCONSIN MASTERS LCM STATE CHAMPS at Schroeder
LONG COURSE METERS
SATURDAY, JUNE 20th, 2020

SPONSORED BY: The Walter Schroeder Aquatic Center Masters

SANCTIONED BY: Wisconsin LMSC for USMS, Inc. Sanction No. 200-S008

LOCATION: Walter Schroeder Aquatic Center (Website: Team Unify) (Schroeder Masters Link)
9240 N Green Bay Road, Brown Deer, WI 53209-1104
GPS: Wisconsin: Brown Deer: Intersection W Schroder Dr and N Green Bay Rd
PARKING AT THE POOL: Park & enter on the east side of the Aquatic Center.

TIME: Warm-up 11:00-11:50 am, Meet starts at noon, Doors open at 10:30 am.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, June 20th, 2020</th>
<th>Six (6) events maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 400m Freestyle (35 entries max.)</td>
<td>11. 100m Breaststroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 100m Backstroke</td>
<td>12. 200m Backstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 50m Fly</td>
<td>13. 200m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 200m Medley Relay</td>
<td>14. 200m Individual Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 200m Breaststroke</td>
<td>15. 400m Medley Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 50m Backstroke</td>
<td>16. 100m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 200m Fly</td>
<td>17. 50m Breaststroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 400m Freestyle Relay</td>
<td>18. 100m Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 400m Individual Medley (21 entries max.)</td>
<td>19. 200m Freestyle Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 50m Freestyle</td>
<td>20. 1500m Free (14 entries max. w/wait list)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTRY OPTIONS: Enter On-Line via Club Assistant (see www.swim-wimasters.org for link) OR via U.S.Mail with the Wis. Masters Swimming Universal Entry Form, one athlete per form. On-Line entry preferred. **NO E-MAIL OR DECK LATE ENTRIES FOR INDIVIDUAL EVENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED. (https://www.clubassistant.com/club/meet_information.cfm?c=1176&smid=12724)** (On-Line entry)

FACILITIES: USMS and USA measured 8-lane 50-meter pool. Water depth: 2 meters at the start end, 5 meters at the turn end. 50m events will start at the deep end of the pool. The length of the competition course is in compliance and on file with USMS in accordance with articles 105.1.7 and 106.2.1, but as a bulkhead course, is subject to length confirmation. Eligibility of times for USMS Top 10 and Records will be contingent on verification of bulkhead placement.

ELIGIBILITY: Open to all USMS-Registered Masters Swimmers 18 years old or older. Mail entries must include a copy of the current USMS registration card. **Note that there are TWO member registration options.**

1. **USMS Member Annual Registration** (Register before entering the meet.)
2. **One-Event Registration ($15).** This registration entitles the registrant to swim both days of this meet only and is not an annual USMS athlete registration. Online entry is required for one-event registration. **USMS Rule 201.1.3 B** “Times swum under one-event registration are not eligible for USMS Top Ten or records.” Times swum are also not eligible for Wisconsin records (individual or relay), USMS All-American or All-Star consideration. One-event swimmers may not swim relays except if the relay is swum as exhibition. One-event registration can be converted to a full USMS membership within 30 days.

AWARDS: INDIVIDUAL EVENTS: Medals 1st-8th place. RELAYS: Ribbons 1st-3rd place.
**TIMING:** Electronic SST Console (automatic) timing (primary), two buttons (secondary) and one watch (tertiary). The timing level meets requirements for setting FINA World Records and USMS National Records. Such records must be set with electronic (automatic) timing or button backup in the case of failure of the automatic timing. Watches cannot be used for FINA records, but can set USMS Records and USMS Top 10.

**RULES:** Official U.S. Masters Swimming Rules will govern this meet. All events will be timed finals.

**TECHNICAL SWIMSUITS:** USMS Rule 102.12.1 D "Only swimsuits complying with FINA swimsuit specifications may be worn in any USMS sanctioned or recognized competition."

**OFFICIALS:** (3-4) TBD, Susan Wagner (?), Stewart Oliver, Cindy Raatz, Fred Raatz

**SEEDING:** Heats will be seeded slowest to fastest, gender and age groups combined. An “NT” is not allowed for an entry. Please estimate your time based on your workouts. The 1500 Free is the only check-in event. Heat sheets will be provided, and uploaded to Meet Mobile and to Swimphone.com (see [https://www.swimphone.com/meets/meet_menu.cfm?smid=12724](https://www.swimphone.com/meets/meet_menu.cfm?smid=12724)).

**SCRATCHES:** If a swimmer fails to swim in his/her assigned heat and lane for an event, the swim will be marked as NS (No Show) and the swimmer will not be allowed to compete in the remaining heats of the event even if there are empty lanes. An exception may be made at the discretion of the official if there has been an error by the official or a meet worker that caused the swimmer to fail to swim in the assigned heat and lane.

**AUTOMATIC SPLIT RECORDING:** Automatic split recording (USMS Rule 103.18.2 A and B) will be performed by the officials for relay lead-off splits and for the 800 freestyle split from the 1500 freestyle, provided the split time is available from the automatic (primary) timing system. Other splits must be requested in writing by the swimmer as per USMS rules noted on the USMS Split Notification Form (Appendix B, Page 127 of the 2020 USMS Rule Book).

**WARM-UP PROCEDURE:** All Lanes will be open for the warm-up period (11:00 am-11:50 am). Lanes 2 & 7 are start/sprint lanes, swim in one direction only and exit to the side or end. Lanes 1, 3-6 & 8 are circle swim only. NO DIVE OR BACKSTROKE STARTS from the blocks or deck in circle swim lanes. Entry into the pool must be feet first in a cautious manner. After the meet begins, Lane 8 will be the continuously available warm down lane, circle swim only, no dives or backstroke starts allowed. During pre-meet warmup one lane will be reserved for age 65+/special needs swimmers. Any swimmer observed diving in the warm up/cool down lane may be subject to disqualification from the remainder of events for the day.

**ENTRY FEE:** $5.00/individual event plus a $24.00 pool user surcharge. Fees must accompany US Mail entries, CHECKS PAYABLE TO WSAC. Relay-only swimmers must register for the meet, pay the facility fee and sign the waiver. Relay-only swimmers may enter on-line. There is no cost for relays.

**ENTRY LIMIT:** Six (6) individual events, plus relays. THE 1500 and 400 FREESTYLE EVENTS and THE 400 IM EVENT WILL BE LIMITED TO THE FIRST ENTRIES RECEIVED up to a max of 14 entries for the 1500 Free, 21 entries for the 400 IM and 35 entries for the 400 Free. Each swimmer entered in the 1500 will be responsible for providing a person to count his/her laps. The 800 freestyle split from the 1500 freestyle will be recorded from the electronic timing, if available. **WAITLIST for 1500:** If the 1500 is filled, you may e-mail the Meet Director and request to be placed on a waitlist. You must enter an alternate event that you will drop if you get to swim the 1500 on the day of the meet.

**RELAYS:** Submit relays at the meet. Relay teams may be all men, all women or mixed (2 men & 2 women), Relay events are combined to one heat and not swum separately as mixed, men or women events. Swimmers may enter only one relay in each relay type and distance. Relay-only swimmers must register for the meet.

SEND ENTRIES TO: Jeanne Seidler – Meet Director N128W16779 Holy Hill Rd, Germantown, WI 53022-1533 (262) 894-0613 … email jseidler@usms.org MEET CO-DIRECTOR: Mindy Seidler, email wiwebmaster@usms.org

CONCESSIONS: The Elsmore Swim Shop (http://www.elsmoreswim.com/ ) will be open on Saturday, from 9am to 2pm. Please call the shop a week before the event to arrange for any special sizes or performance suits so Elsmore will have your item in inventory. The Shop stocks mostly age group sizes in suits and apparel. Contact store manager, Kelly, 262-853-4491 or kelly@elsmoreswim.com for any item requests. Also, there is no food available at the meet. Soft drink vending machines with Coca-Cola products will be available. Bring your own lunch and snacks. HOTELS: The Holiday Inn Express/Candlewood Suites is closest to the WSAC.


Parking at the facility: